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Accountability vital for 
grads. says Pahang regent 
KUANTA.N: Time,enttgy and mon-
ey invested in educatinJ s;n.du· 
ates will be wasted if they fail to 
make proper decl.sions for their 
future, said the Regent of Pa.hang. 
Tengku Abdulh11h Sulten Ah 
mad Shah said the sacrltices of 
their family and government 
would be meanlngleH if they had 
a lacki:daisical attitude. 
Tengku Abdul\M, who is Uni· 
veniti MalayJia Pahang's (UMP) 
ch&ncelloc, s.a>d beinc graduates 
would qualify thtm for appoint· 
ment in the publW: and private 
.e«on. 
-rhi.s wiU expc>H thtm to var· 
ious responsibilities with the 
po..,,""er to make dKtsions. 
"This demands accountability 
from graduates as an executive 
and profenional group with 
ethics and integrity. 
·However, if the values I men-
tioned are not fully Instilled into 
their souls, thoughts and action&. 
they may be at risk of getting 
Involved in the abuse of power, 
corruption and other crimes," he 
said in his speed1 at UMP'• 12th 
convocation at the Gambang 
campos on Saturday. 
Tengku Abdullah said no mat· 
ter how high their positions or 
ranks were, they should atways 
keep in mind that everyone was 
an ordinary penon be-fore god. 
·we ace not only ~ulred to 
have accountability for matters 
related to worlt or our homes, but 
we also need to be l'ffponsibM in 
our relationships with god. who is 
always monitoring our move-
ments." 
He said the convocation was a 
significant event as it had been 11 
years sinoe his appointment as 
the chancellor. 
"I am grateful to UMP for con· 
ferring on me the honorary Doc· 
4 
Uniorrsiri Malaysia Pahan,g (UMP)chan«tlor, R•nt of Pahang TengkuAbdulloh Sultan Ahmad Shah 
(kft). ~iaing an honorary Doctorate of Man~menr from UMP oi~·chan«llor Pro(euor Dorult Dr 
Doing IW:uir Ibrahim at UMP's 12th conUOC'Otion at its Cambang campU3 in Kuantan on Scuudav. P$C 
COURTESY OF UMP 
torate of Management. The 
re<:O&nition fa11s not to me alone, 
but i.s a special award for my fam-
lly, father, the royal family and 
Pa.hang people 
"The award will serve as extra 
motivation for me to carry out 
the responsibilities given to me 
by my father a.s the Regent of 
Pahang, as well as for my duties 
as chancellor ... 
UMP vlce·chancellor Professor 
Datuk Dr Dalng Na.sir Ibrahim 
presented the award to Tengku 
Abdullah. 
A total of 2,S45 graduates re-
ceived their scrolls at the con-
vocation, which ends today. 
